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Classified
KOIt 8AJ.K

KOIl 8AU3 C1I1CAI' 40 iter, 6

in I Ion from town on th Crescent
City road. Mrs. W. II. II. Taylor.
421 Wmt U street. 25

ilUTOUINO KOIia-- B. C. White Keg-horn- s.

Hunt of winter layer.
$1.60 par iiattlng of 16. 17 In
100 lota K. llaminerbuiher,
phone flOft-F-2- 3. It. V. D. No. 2. tf

WW LKOIIOUN its, $1.60 par
atttlng of 16. Good winter' lay-

er. Nulllo Bhattuok. Crescent
'City Koad. 24

PLYMOUTH UOCK emt for
Inx. 15 egg for $1. Mra. A. J.
Orn, phone 614-F-- 25

roil 8AI.K -- 70 acres 4 in I lea
from town, 40 awes cleared. Cash
or attractive terms. I'or further
partleiilara see Isaac Ilratt. 27

FOIt RAI.- K- Pino gradt hnrford bull
one yonr old; eocond band 314
wukoii; good saddle. Adilroaa
Alonio Jonea, phono 803-F-2- 27

FOR BALK To seres s'nillea from
city, 3 acres Tokay Krapos, good
lardon, Rood buildings,
house, small barn, etc. Call 602
llrldge 8t or address I. O. Hox
152, Ornnts Paaa, Ore. 4K

FOIt 8AI.K White Ughorn and
Ilarrml Hock eirK from hens with
laying records. Kastern stork, $1

per setting of 15. Luther llobln-ao-

Rt. 4, (Iranta I'uaa. 28

KOIl BALK 14 head coining two
year stork cattlo. Oood color and
condition. Addrrwa C. O. Garrett,
(llnndaln. Ore. 25

PALACH HOTKL dlnltiK room ei u lu-

men t. InrludliiK runo,
cooking utensils, dishes, silver
and linen, for sole cheap If taken
at once. Leaving on account of
111 health. Inquire O. L. Woold-rldge- .,

Pnlnce Jlotel. 24

NHW HATS and bonlory at Mra. H.
B. Iltirton's. Opinwite courthouse,
407 North Sixth street. IS

to Rrvt
FOR RKNT Modern house, seml-furnlsh-

or unfurnished, 1324
East A street. Mra. A. J. Klocker.
Modford, Oro. 8022

aVFOfl IlKNT Furnished cot-

tage. Inquire of (1. P. Jester,
Grants Pom Hunk. - 27

)V FOIt" RKNT Weil furnished home,
739 North Sixth atreet. Inquire
of O. II. Kesterson. 23tf

FORTY ACRF.S on Louse" creek for
rent. I will furnish seed If ne-

cessary, also ono horse and 50

rhtckens, plows and cultivator,
four rows and two pigs. Co mo and
see R. Tlmmonsfor particulars at
(108 I, atreet. 23tf

TO EXCHANGE

TO TRADK Two houses and 6 lots
in bundee, Yamhill county, Oto.,
27 miles south of Portland, one
Mock from S. P. dopot for 6 or
7 room house In Grants Pass. Ap-

ply 215 West I street. 42

WANTED
WANTED ,Mnni and wife at small

mining camp." Man for work
about mine and wife to do cook-In- g.

Address 464 Courier. 27

WANTED-a-Ne- womar. for goneral
housework, plain cooking. Wages
$26 to $35. Address R. R. 4, Dox

82, Medford, Ore. ' 2

EIGHT MEN' wanted for farm work;
houses for families. River Banks
Farm. 26

WANTED to rent for two months, a

Ford In good running condition.
State price. Address J. H.
land, 747 North Tenth atreot. 26

MANWITH GASOL1NB airoy outfit
waata work. Address Thos. Moore,
Gold Hill, Ore. 27

. WANTED About two dozen White
'i or Brown Leghorn hons. Address

( W. L. Hart, P. O. Box 680, Grants
j Pass, Ore. 28

WANTED Accompanist for Sunday

church services! Address No. 539
care ' Courier, t

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Effective Nov. IB, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass 1 P. M.

Arrive Wators Creek -- 2 P. M.

Leave Watsrs Creok 8 P. M.

Arrive Grants Pasa 4 P. M

For Information regarding, freight
and passenger rates call at tbe offlei
of the' company, Lundburg building
or telephone 131.

rr r

Advertising
MINCKU.ANKOtw

JITNKY BKUVICM Any whore. u.
time. Phone Murba Caf lM-l- i
Otta J. Knlp. Hesldnnce HJ--

3

ANGEL CAKKS 7&. l'lione 1 U-

TIKES Used Urea boujbt and aolo
tuto Bervlcs Co.'l'bone 124-- J, op-

posite Oxford hotel. 20lf
K. U GALUHAlTHriuaFrinciwent-al- a

a apeclulty. Acreage, Building
and Ioana. 600 0 street, Launer'i
old location. tf

KLKCTIUC WI1UNU and general
electrical work, repairing, bouia
wiring. C. C. Harper, SIS North

,Blxth atreet, pbone 47. tf

IIKMSTITCIIINO and plcotlng at 10
centa a yard All work guaran-
teed. The Vanity Shop, Medford,
Ore. - 152

IF YOU HAVK a flat roof, either
gravel or patent roofing, that
leaka, see me. I have the dope
that will fix It. W. It. Harnett,
cornor Fourth and F atreet. 25

TO fJCASH

35 ACKK8 Irrigated land, 4 mile
from city on lower river road, for
leaao on aharea. Phone 224-J- t or
write Box 36, ltd. No. 2. 25

PHOTO BTI'OIO

THE PICTURE MILL for fine photo
graphs. Open dally .except S'in
day from 10 a. m. to 6 p. ra. Sua
day sittings by appointment onl
Pbone Mill, 2X3-- or resldnnc
140-- J. 67ti

DK.NTI8TH

E. C. MACY. D. M. D. Flrst-la- s

dentistry 109 V South Blxti
atreet, Granta Pasa, Oregon.

DR. C. E. JACKSON, D. M. D suc-ceaa-

to Dr. Bert Elliott. Ovei
Ooldun Rule Store. Phone 6.

VKTKItlN'AKY HVM.WtS""
DR. R. J. BESTl'L. Vetorlnarlai

Offloa, residence. Phone 30&--

t'HYMICIA.NH

L O. CLEMENT, M. D.. Prattle
limited to disease! of tbe oye.
note and throat. Glasses flu'
Office hours 5, or on a:
polnttnent. Office pbone 82, ref
dence phone 3G9-- J

a. LOUOHKIOOK, U. L. Pnyslcu
and surgeon. City' or country rai
attended day or night. Reeldeiu
pbona $69; offlca phone l:
eixtb and H. Tuffs Uldg.

A. A. WITUAM. M. D. Interna
medicine and nervosa dlpeaorr
903 Corbett Hldg., Portland.

10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m

MiAYAUK A XI) Tlt.XS .

COMMUKCIAL TKANSKb'K CO T
klnda of drayage and traDKf
wark carefully and promptly ioi .
Pbone 181-- J. Stand at fr"
depot. A. Sbade. Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES; ao do w.
Bunch Bros. Tranafer Co. Phon
397-- R.

F. 0. I8HAM, drayage and tranafv
Safea, llanos and furnltun
moved, packed, shipped and tn
ed. Office pbone 124-- , !

dence phone, 124--

ATTORN BT8
H. D. NORTON. Attorney-at-l- a

Practices la all State and Federt
ConrU. First National Bank Bid.

COLVIO WILLIAMS, Attorneyi
at-Ia- Qranta Paaa Banking Cc

Rldg., Orants Paaa, Oregon.

IJ. 8. VAN DY kE7Attorn"eyr Prae"

tloe In all rourt. First Natlona
Bank Bldg.

O. S. BLANCHARO, Attorney at
Law. Golden Rule Bulldlnj
Phonov270. Qranta Pass. Oregot

BLANCH ARD & BLANCHARD, Ai.
torneya, Albert Bldg. Phoo
2S6-- J. Practice In all cdurta; lao
board attorneys.

. A. 8IDLER, Atlorney-at-La- rei
eree In bankruptcy. Maaun
tomple, Grants Pass, Ore.

GEO. H. DURHAM, attorney at law,
referee In bankruptcy, v Masonic
Temple, Grants Pasa, Ore. Pbone
135-- J. '

JAMES T. C1I1NNOCK, Lawyer
First National 'Bank building.
Granta Pass, Oregron.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A

IMaaiand BmndyVX
IIU In 1UJ Pl Uold li.rlJllkV

no olnpr. Rur nt jrmip
?'nkm Avkfwrirt-oireK.TF.n- s

ril.LK.lor US
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sad Tifftiblu. PUtow SfrMt
pta. fim sad other Ciud Pru4

Calif, Seeds
Alto CsMt, Cirrott, Ouoa,
Bct, Pih, Spiuvb. Tuniif.
tn Ht &4 ikrt ra "jmrt mi -t."

Os $U It 0 iMtlistf DuLn
' r Jo MX -- rr, Mm'iBm4, mmi 4trM k, twr mfa--rr.' 1m tnmnif timta U.

a 0. MORSE & GO.
Seedsmen San Francisco

THE LORDLY BEAN HAS

TAKEN GREAT TUMBLE

Wu.thlUrSton, Mar. 2.". lleans
plenty of them lit prices much lower
than lust year are ready to replace
blither priced foods In America's
in ftain. Only Inst year the cartoon-
ists were having fun with 1he humble
boon, for It, too, was. skyro' ketlng
In l rice, but today It's down way
down below last' year's prices, and
there's Joy In other places than Bos-

ton.
Reports oil bean prices from the

bureau of markets, department of
agriculture, show that benns have
dropped 3 to 7 oenta a pound at
wholesale since March last year, and
In Cnllfornla (crowers are saying that
they will not sell If beans bo any
lower at shlpiilng potnts. Plentiful
supplies are reported In producing
sections and retailers are already
spiling beans at reduced prices ,ln
many cities.

If folka are really going to swat
Old Man H. C. L. with low-price- d

benns, officials say, It will result In
the use of more catsup and chill
sauce which means more tomatoes
and peppers, although some prefer
"em with molasses and others with
vlneirnr. Of course, "Boston baked"
will come Into Its own.

Mothers Should see that the
A'hole family take at least 3 or 4
doses of a thoro. purifying, system
cleaning medicine this spring. Now
Is the time. The family will be
healthier, happier, and get along,
better If the bbod is given a thoro
purlfylne. the stomach and bowols
cleaned out. and the germs of Winter
accumulated In the system, driven
away. Holllster'a Rock Mountain
Tea Is one of the very best and surest
Spring medicines to take. Get It and
see the difference In the whole fam-
ily. Their color will be better, they'll
feel fine and be well and happy.
Sabln's Drug Store. Adv.

DAILY HEALTH TALKS

The Troubles Women Havo
BY L. MAC LEAN, M. D.

Probably no man in America was eve
better qualified to successfully treat the
diseases peculiar to women than Dr.
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. The eases that
come to him run into many thousands,
giving him an experience that rarely
comes to any ono man. Dr. Pierce founJ
that in nearly every cose there were certain
vcgetablo growtlis which rarely failed to
give prompt relief in thoso feminine dis-
orders from which so many women suffer,
lie combined these roots and herbs into a
temperance medjeino that ho called Dr.
Pierco's Favorilo Prescription, for that is
precisely what it was. This medicine is
sold in both liquid and tablet form by drug-
gists everywhere Favorite Prescription
is a distinct remedy for wdmon and acta
directly upon the organs that characterize
the sex. It is not necessary to take a long
courso of treatment with this standard
medicine. A weakly, sickly, backachy,
headachy, nervous, despondent woman,
with regular or irregular pains with femi-
nine disorders that came in youth or
middle ago is pretty euro to find in Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription the exact
remedy that hor condition calls for, and
to find it after a very few doses are taken.
Why women should allow themselves to
stay sick when a very little money spent
for this remedy will probably make tliem
well, is something no one con explain.

All women who suffer from feminine dis-
orders are invitod to write the Faculty of
the Invalids' Hotol, Buffalo, N. Y., for free
confidential consultation and advice, no
-- I l : -t i.!t.;.nujuukq uuwg i iHuu iur una oigo proiession- -
ai service, i nut wiu ennbie every woman
to benefit by the advice of the distinguish-
ed corps of physicians whioh Dr. Pierce
has gathered about' him in hia celebrated
Buffalo institution. ' '

When constipation is present with
feminine disorders, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets should be taken along with Favorito
Prescription. Try them now I .

o

A Bash -
oFChocolate

Your
Nose

Knows
All foods are flavored to make them palatable. All

smoking tobaccos are treated with some flavoring for
the same reason. But there is a big difference in the
Quality and kind of tobacco flavorings. Tuxedo, the
finest of properly aged burley tobacco, uses the purest,
most wholesome and delicious of all flavorings choc
olate! That is why 'Tour Nose Knows" Tuxedo from
all other tobaccos by its delicious pure fragrance.

your

will you. this-- any
and

your

you Tuxedo the New
It has many Hand-

ier fits the No the tobacco
out with the the pure fra-
grance of Tuxedo to the last Not

as much tobacco as in the tin, ouf

The for Pipe

jp . by'

BY

U. 0, GLEE.

Something . for everybody, is the
plan of tbe of Oregon

glee club this season. The
club will be In Grants Pass
next Friday evening for the first
time in several years, in a program
which includes solos and choruses,
songs grave and igay, and stunts of a

nature. The seven-
teen men of the have
been drilled for more than two

by John Star Evans, director
of, the club,, until ' their ensemble
work is smooth and their whole per-

formance effective.
While the program is varied, the

bright, rollicking numbers
of college glee clubs

The Is going to
be snnpny, or the director will be
ereatly

IU MaS
' Oregon College, Oor-vnlli- 8,

Mar. 25. A Jersey ' Bull
Is being formed by dolry-- .

men In Clockmas county as a direct
result of a In practical dalrv-ln- g

held In Sandy recently, s The as
sociation will purchase purebred
bulls from high prodnclng'ttock for
the use of Ms members In Imnrovlnsr
t,he milking quality of their future
herds.

.

,

Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo briskly in
the palm of hand to bring out its full aroma.
Then smell it deep its delicious, pure

convince test with other
tobacco we will let Tuxedo stand or fall on

Nose Knows"

Have tried in Tea Foil
Package? advantages

pocket. digging
fingers. Keeps

pipeful.
quite 10c

Perfect and Cigarette

Guaranteed

OF
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.AT TUB SIOVIES .

"Mickey" Keeps Them All Moving
I "Mickey" is a story of universal
appeal. .It is a human, tender narra-- j
tlve that In the telling is somewhere

j between laughter and pathos. There
'are charming bits of comedy and
there are places where the story
trembles very close to the bring of
tears. Mickey Is a quaint Htle moun-
tain girl, and this lovable, mlschlev- -
ous child, with her little ecuffed-ov- er

shoes and her bulldog and lop- -
eared old burro, ia a wonderfully

j vivid characterization.. The action
Jof the .play carries her finally Into
; new complications whose dramatic
contrast is telling and strong.

One of the many charming- - fea-
tures In "Mickey" is a pet squirrel
who will go straight to the hearts
of all the children.

The squirrel does a comedy scene
with the ipet bulldog that Is dellirht--
fully natural. Mickey's bull terrier'
makes one dive for the squirrel and
Brer Squirrel stands not on the or-
der of his going. He beats it for
dear life, Mickey wears boy's clothes
during the first part of the play and
the squirrel sprints up her trouser
leg.

The hero tries' to save the lady
from the squirming squirrel, and his
gallant efforts look very peculiar to
Mickey's foster father,., who hastens
u,p bent on murder and sudden
death. And then he sees the squir

niws I tED TO 5VT'3r ' 1
VOUR MONEY BACK J

u jjjjiMMMB(WE'';r; 'w 'i"4 'f J- -

4& . AY A,A-

rel and joins the rescue party.
And, by the way, Mickey ought to

get 'the Iron cross for her courage.
Pshaw! Any girl might lead an
army like Jeanne D'Arc, or just save
children In burning houses, or jump
off cliffs, or any little thing like that. '

But to let a rat or a squirrel run
up your clothes! Ooooo! If there
were,.' a call for volunteers to save

( " wuul j u iuug isu run up
dresses, the only answer would be

I

a yell fading away in the distance.

BACK LIKE A
BOARD? ITS

YOUR KIDNEYS
There's no use suffering from tie

awful agony of lame back. Don't wait
till it "passes off." It only comes back.
Find the cause and stop it Diseased
conditions of kidneys are usually indi-
cated by stiff lame backs and other
wrenching pains, which are nature's sig-
nals for helpl

Here's the remedy. When yon feel
the first twinges of pain or experi-
ence any of these symptoms, get busy
at once. Go to your druggist and get
a box cf the pure, original GOLD
MKDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules, im
fiortcd fresh every month from ths

in Haarlem, Holland.
Pleasant and easy to take, they instant-
ly attack the poisonous germs clogging
your system and bring quick relief.

Kor w two hundred years they
have been helping the sick. Why nottry them? Sola everywhere by re-
liable druggists in sealed packages.
Three, sizes. Money back if they do
PSLv!1!!0 'or "GOLD
MEDAL" end he sure the nam
-- GOLD MEDAL" is w ths box,

Ml


